The aim of this study was to evaluate the fracture strength of teeth with different cavosurface margin cavity preparations and restored with composite resin and different adhesive systems. Eighty premolars were randomly divided in 8 groups, as follow: G1-sound teeth; G2-MOD preparation (no restoration); G3-Adper Single Bond without bevel preparation (butt joint); G4-Adper Single Bond with bevel preparation; G5-Adper Single Bond with chamfer preparation; G6-Clearfil SE Bond without bevel (butt joint); G7-Clearfil SE Bond with bevel preparation; G8-Clearfil SE Bond with chamfer preparation. The adhesive systems were applied according to manufacturers' instructions. Composite resin (Filtek Z250) was incrementally placed in all cavities. After 24 h, the specimens were tested in a universal testing machine at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Data were analyzed statistically by ANOVA and Tukey's test (fracture strength) and Fisher's exact test (fracture pattern). The confidence level was set at 95% for all tests. Prepared and nonrestored teeth showed the worst performance and G4 exhibited the highest fracture strength among all groups (p<0.05). In conclusion, all restorative treatments were able to recover the fracture strength of non-restored teeth to levels similar to those of sound teeth. Using a total-etch adhesive system with bevel preparation significantly improved the resistance to fracture.
INTRODUCTION
Despite significant improvements in adhesive systems and composite resins in the last decades, some limitations are still present with these materials, such as polymerization shrinkage and questionable longevity of the adhesive interface. These critical factors can affect the fracture strength of restored teeth, being a problem for composite restorations, especially those placed in posterior teeth (1, 2) .
The removal of dental structure on cavity preparation has a direct correlation with the decrease in the resistance to fracture (3, 4) . However, when prepared teeth are restored with adhesive materials, there could
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have a partial or total recovering of the fracture strength, depending on the type of adhesive system and restorative technique employed (4, 5) . While bonding to enamel is more stable (6) , bonding to dentin is more complex to achieve because it is a moist substrate with different regional composition (1, 7) . Beveling of the cavosurface margin increases enamel area, exposing a more favorable adhesion substrate (8) . Beveling of cavity margins also provides stability to the adhesive interface and has been suggested to improve the restoration retention (9) , avoid microleakage (8) and increase the fracture strength of restored teeth (10) . surface treatments are available in the market, namely etch-and-rinse, self-etch primers and all-in-one systems (1) . Within the range of these adhesive systems, different mechanism of actions will be made with the substrate, which will ultimately affect the restoration performance. Etch-and-rinse systems usually show better performance in relation to bond strength in enamel (11) .
Stress produced by polymerization shrinkage and biodegradation can disrupt the adhesive interface, impairing marginal sealing and could lead to restoration failure (12, 13) . However, the presence of a bevel can prevent these adverse effects, sustaining bonding at the composite/enamel interface (8, 14, 10) . Nevertheless, it is still unclear what type of bevel is preferred to improve restoration performance. While Coelho-de-Souza et al. (10) showed good results with bevel preparation in relation to fracture strength and marginal adaptation, Peixoto et al. (14) found that chamfer preparation improved marginal seal, and other studies (9, 15) showed similarities between bevel or chamfer preparations.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of marginal cavity preparation (bevel or chamfer bevel preparations) and adhesive systems (etch-and-rinse or self-etch) over the fracture strength of teeth restored with direct composite resin.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tooth Selection and Preparation
The research protocol had the approval of the Research Ethics Committee of the Lutheran University of Brazil (Protocol 098H). Eighty sound human premolars were selected. Following soft tissue removal, the teeth were stored in 10% formalin solution for 15 days. The inclusion criteria for the premolars were based on crown dimensions: 9.0-9.6 mm buccolingual distance; 7.0-7.4 mm mesiodistal distance and 7.7-8.8 mm cervico-occlusal distance (4) . Finally, the teeth should be free of cracks under microscopy examination (10× magnification). The selected teeth were stored in distilled water at 37°C, which was periodically changed through the study.
The teeth had their roots embedded in a PVC matrix, using acrylic resin (Artigos Odontológicos Clássico Ltda., São Paulo, SP, Brazil), until 1 mm below of the cementoenamel junction. Ten premolars were not prepared (Group 1) and served as positive controls.
In the remaining teeth, standard Class II MOD cavities were prepared. Diamond burs (#4137; KG Sorensen, Barueri, SP, Brazil) were mounted in a Galloni Machine (S. Colombano, Milano, Italy) to obtain a standardized cavity preparation. Burs were replaced after 2 cavity preparations to ensure high cutting efficiency. The occlusal box was 4-mm deep (without axial wall) and 2 mm in the buccolingual dimension. The cervical walls were located in enamel (1 mm above the cementoenamel junction). Teeth were randomly allocated to 7 different groups (n=10). For those teeth where a bevel preparation was done, a # 2135 (KG Sorensen) diamond bur was used to create a 45º bevel around the cavosurface angle, with 1 mm of extension. When a chamfer preparation was required, # 4137 (KG Sorensen) diamond burs were used to produce a rounded angle in the entire cavosurface region. The cavities were restored with composite resin Filtek Z250 (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), using either an etch-and-rinse (Adper Single Bond; 3M ESPE) or a self-etch adhesive system (Clearfil SE Bond; Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan), as described in Table 1 .
The materials were used following manufacturers' instructions, and the restorations were placed using an incremental technique. XL 3000 halogen unit (3M ESPE) with irradiance above 450 mW/cm², as constantly monitored by a curing radiometer (Curing Radiometer Model 100; Kerr/Demetron, Danbury, CT, USA), was used for light activation purposes. After restoration conclusion, material excess was removed using #11 or 12 scalpel bladed and restorations were polished immediately using Enhance system (Dentsply, York, PA, USA) (16) .
Fracture Strength
Specimens were tested after storage for 24 h in distilled water. Axial compression was performed in a universal testing machine (Pantec Versat 500, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) using an 8-mm metal sphere at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Care was taken to maintain the sphere in contact with dental structure, without touching the restorative material. The fracture strength was reported in Newtons.
After fracture, the specimens were examined under a stereoscopic microscopy with 40× magnification (Kyowa, Tokyo, Japan) to evaluate the fracture patterns, as follows: cohesive fracture of the tooth -CS, adhesive fracture at the interface -AD, cohesive failure of the restorative material -CM, and complete fracture of the specimens involving the two cusps and the restorative material -CO.
Statistical Analysis
Fracture strength data were analyzed statistically by parametric tests (ANOVA and Tukey's tests), while fracture pattern data were analyzed by non-parametric Fisher's exact test. The confidence level was set at 95% for all tests.
RESULTS
Fracture Strength
Data from fracture strength test for the different groups are disclosed in Table 2 .
G2 (MOD preparation -no restoration) and G4 (bevel -SB) had the lowest and the highest fracture strength values (p<0.05), respectively. All other groups (including G1 -sound teeth) had intermediate values, without significant differences from each other (p>0.05).
The failure patters for the different groups are observed in Table 3 .
The analysis of the failure patterns showed that more cohesive fractures were observed for G4 (bevel -SB) when compared to G5 (chamfer SB) (p=0.029). It was also observed that G7 (bevel -CF) had significantly more adhesive fractures than G4 (p=0.004).
DISCUSSION
The overall results of this study demonstrated that a bevel placed around the cavosurface margin together with the use of etch-and-rinse adhesive system produced the highest fracture strength, improving the resistance to values superior to those of the sound teeth.
Previous studies (3, 4) have demonstrated a decreased fracture strength for prepared teeth due to the cusp deflection increase and specially because of tooth structure removal (4, 10) . The findings of our study had confirmed these previous results.
In spite of the type of preparation, adhesive restorations improved the resistance to fracture to a level similar to the sound teeth and the resistance was significantly higher than that observed for the prepared and non-restored teeth. Corroborative results are present in the literature (4, 10) .
Bevel preparation brings several advantages to the restorative procedures: the removal of the aprismatic superficial enamel layer, which is also richer in fluoride content, favoring the acid etching; increasing the free surface energy, favoring surface wetting; enhancing the surface area of exposed enamel; providing better marginal seal; better esthetic results, making difficult to detect the interface; and improving the material retention (8, 14, 17) . Bevel (8, 10, 17) and chamfer preparations (14, 15) have previously been tested and both have been shown to improve the performance of restorations compared to non-beveled preparations. In the present study, non-beveled (butt joint) preparations exhibited similar fracture strength to that of cavities with beveled or chamfered margins, except for G4.
In a recent study, using direct and indirect composite restorations, Coelho-de-Souza et al. (10) observed an improved resistance to fracture when using beveled preparations compared to non-beveled preparations. These direct restorations were made with incremental technique, as well as in this study, according to the C-factor principles (12) . In the present study, the bevel preparation combined with the etchand-rinse adhesive system produced a resistance higher than that observed for sound teeth. Basically, the bevel preparation helped to produce a higher area of enamel in the restoration margin, which after acid etching could improve the fracture strength. However, this beneficial effect was not observed when the self-etch system was employed.
Moreover, the use of chamfer has not improved the performance of restorations compared to non-beveled preparations. When a bevel is prepared, the enamel prisms are exposed more favorably to the acid etching, and there will be a larger area in the cuspids covered by the composite. Peixoto et al. (14) showed that a chamfer preparation could improve the marginal seal compared to bevel preparation. Reis et al. (9) and Gandhi and Nandlal (15) found similar results for bevel and chamfer preparations in relation to restoration retention in anterior teeth. Chamfered or beveled preparations restored with the self-etch adhesive system exhibited similar fracture strength in the present study.
Generally, the use of a self-etch system in this study showed a resistance to fracture similar to the use of an etch-and-rinse system. However, there was no significant improvement in fracture strength with the combination bevel preparation and self-etch system, differently from the combination bevel preparation and etch-and-rinse adhesive system. Probably, the reason is the absence of one separated conditioning step in the selfetch agent, and, consequently, this lack of conditioning did not additionally increase the bonding resistance (6) . In a field-emission scanning electron microscopic study, it was observed deep interprismatic etching pattern for total-etch adhesive, whereas the self-etch systems resulted in an etching pattern ranging from absent to moderate. It was previously reported that commercial self-etch adhesives performed better on prepared enamel than on unprepared enamel. However, etch-and-rinse step made before a self-etch adhesive system use can really improve the bond strength to enamel (18) .
In the present study, fracture pattern analysis showed more prevalence for composite cohesive fractures in G4 (bevel -SB), as reported elsewhere (10) , this group presenting the highest fracture strength values. Bevel could improve bond strength in at enamel interface, changing the breakable point to composite resin. Moreover, the G5 (chamfer -SB) and G7 (bevel -CF) groups exhibited more adhesive failures, which could be associated to a smaller enamel area in G5 (6) and to the use of the self-etch system (G7) without etching and rinse step (1, 19) .
Bevel preparation is a simple, fast and safe step in cavity preparation, which produces beneficial effects for composite restorations (8, 17, 10, 20) . Based on the findings of the present study, the use of bevel associated with previous conditioning could be advocated as the outstanding strategy to improve the fracture strength of posterior (premolar) teeth. The use of bevel preparation with a total-etch adhesive system in direct restorative procedures improved the restoration performance, in relation to fracture strength. However, this study is an in vitro experiment and the longitudinal clinical evaluation (20) remains the ideal parameter to ultimately determine the best restorative technique.
Within the limitations of this study, it may be concluded that: 1. Use of a bevel preparation associated with an etch-and-rinse adhesive was the most effective method to improve fracture strength; 2. All cavity preparation configurations were able to recover the fracture strength to values similar to those of sound teeth; 3. Self-etch or etch-and-rinse adhesive systems exhibited similar performances when used in butt joint and or chamfer preparations; 4. For the self-etch system, the cavity preparation did not influence the fracture strength.
RESUMO
O objetivo deste estudo foi determinar, in vitro, a resistência à fratura de pré-molares superiores com diferentes preparos do ângulo cavossuperficial e restaurados com resina composta com distintos sistemas adesivos. Foram selecionados 80 dentes, divididos em 8 grupos: G1-hígidos; G2-preparos M.O.D.; G3-Single Bond sem bisel; G4-Single Bond com bisel reto; G5-Single Bond com bisel chanfrado; G6-Clearfil SE Bond sem bisel; G7-Clearfil SE Bond com bisel reto e G8-Clearfil SE Bond com bisel chanfrado. Os grupos 3-8 foram restaurados com resina composta Z250, pela técnica incremental. Os corpos-de-prova foram submetidos ao teste de resistência à fratura em máquina universal de ensaios, a uma velocidade de 0,5 mm/min. Os dados foram analisados estatisticamente pelos testes ANOVA, Tukey e exato de Fisher (α=0,05). O grupo 2 apresentou resistência inferior aos demais e o grupo 4 mostrou-se mais resistente à fratura do que os demais grupos (p<0,05). Concluiu-se que o bisel reto foi o preparo mais efetivo quando associado a adesivos dentinários com condicionamento ácido prévio. Ambos adesivos dentinários usados foram capazes de devolver a resistência perdida com o preparo cavitário.
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